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The University of Montana Century Club has organized a Camellia Bowl Boosters Committee 
to raise $12,000 to transport the University Band, cheerleaders, and officers of the 
Associated Students at UM to Sacramento, Calif., Dec. 12.
Announcement of the formation of the committee was made Friday by Col. Tom Davis of 
Missoula, Century Club president.
Funds beyond transportation costs will be used to offset other expenses incurred in 
participating in the Bowl activities.
The UM Grizzlies will meet No. 1 ranked North Dakota State University in the Camellia 
Bowl Dec. 13. The game will decide the National small college football championship. The
Grizzlies are now ranked No. 2.
Concerning efforts to raise the $12,000, UM president Robert Pantzer said, "The fund
raising campaign is necessary because funds have not been and will not be budgeted by the
University itself for the extracurricular activities involved in the Camellia Bowl game Dec. 13."
Mike Frellick, who is ive se<v:',v y cf the U cf A C? me Ilia Bowl Committee, said
anyone wishing to make contributions to the Camellia Bowl Fund Drive may remit checks payable
to the Camellia Bowl Boosters Committee, University of Montana, Missoula 59801. Frellick
may be reached by phone at the UM Alumni Office, 243-5211.
Earl Morgenroth, chairman of the Century Club Camellia Bowl Boosters Committee, said
oiiiher committee members include Deloit Wolfe, Bill Nooney and Jim Mayes. All are from Miseoula
Regarding the fund drive efforts, said Morgenroth, "This is a joint project of the 
Associated Students at the University, the Century Club, the University Foundation, the 
Maverick Club, UM faculty and the UM Alumni Association."
Morgenroth said another Missoulian, Jim Rose, made the first $100 contribution to
rhe fund raising campaign.
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